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Notes from the President…
Happy New Year, BSC members! Here‟s to 2021, and prayers for a fresh start
that will bring good things for the next 12 months and beyond!
Because of COVID, we gave up a lot last year, and suffered too much loss along the way. I
know we are so ready to put 2020 behind us! One of my New Year‟s resolutions is to stay
optimistic about a fresh new year, but also to work really hard for the members of BSC. I
look forward to the time when this pandemic is at bay and we can go about our daily lives,
especially our BSC events, Spring and Fall SOS, and anything else shag-wise that comes
along!
December ended up being a very positive month, in spite of COVID. We held a Boston Butt
sale for Special Olympics – total donation will be $1,500! Thanks to everyone who cooked,
worked, and especially bought one. They were the juiciest yet, we heard it from several
satisfied customers!
Dianne Neese and Amber Allen assembled gift bags and door hangers for residence and
staff of Homeplace of Burlington. On December 4th, they and several board members
delivered them. All recipients were delighted, and surprised to have been remembered at
Christmas by BSC.
There are several pieces of important information in this month‟s newsletter. Namely, as a
Board, we have chosen to POSTPONE the 2021 Valentine‟s Benefit. This one was particularly
tough to call, since everyone has a friend or loved one that has touched by Hospice
(Authoracare). We‟ll be looking at another date closer to fall to hold this special event and
will let everyone know as soon as possible.
Also, BSC business meetings have been suspended until further notice. The post-holiday surge
has proven that it is still too risky to get together. Any business that must be handled will be
dealt with on a case-by-case basis. Hopefully, Cooper will start to ease restrictions when the
vaccine begins slowing the curve. We‟ll follow guidelines, of course, and use those to make
meeting decisions. Stay tuned for all the latest news, updates, etc. on the BSC website,
Facebook group, and these monthly newsletters.
One more thing: The 2021 Membership Re-Up party of course will not be held. While we
have forwarded your 2020 membership fees into 2021, it would have been another BSC
party for the books, and joyful time spent shagging the night away. We are accepting new
memberships, and have received some already, so that certainly should give us all hope that
soon, our „normalcy‟ will return.
Thanks to everyone who voted the 2020 officers into 2021 – we haven‟t had much of a
chance to show you what we‟ve got, but we‟ll do our very best to WOW you in the next 12
months. When club activities begin to start back up, I hope you‟ll join a committee for an
effort that interests you. We need, welcome and appreciate your support!
Baxter and I wish all of you a HAPPY NEW YEAR! May God bless us and keep us safe. And
of course, never, ever “forget the Basics!
Kim Sellars
2021 BSC President
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• Kim Sellers (President) suspended in-person business
meetings until pandemic subsides. Meetings may be
called if urgent business arises.
• The Valentines Dance/Fundraising will be
postponed until late summer with a date to be
determined.
• A draft of the 2021 budget was
reviewed. Continuing dues (ACSC and Fast Dance)
and expenses (PO box, storage unit, etc) will be paid
until activities can resume and the budget is presented
to and approved by the membership.

Ronnie Gregory-Chair
336-213-7053
rgregory5@triad.rr.com

Submitted by Alice Isley

Shag life websites
www.burlingtonshagclub.com
www.shagdance.com
www.shagtour.com
www.facebook.com/
groups/burlingtonshagclub
www.fastdancers.com/singlepost/2018/06/20/the-latestbeach-music-top-40

Newsletter Deadline for the February issue is
January 25th. Please email any items you want to be
considered for publication to
darlenejoakley@hotmail.com

Relax now! When Covid 19
restrictions are lifted, be ready to
jump into a new year of music and
dance! If you were a member in
2020, we got your BSC
membership covered!
Ready, Set, Go!
Membership RE-UP 2021...All present
members will still be members for 2021 with
no dues being collected. If you have a change
in your contact information, please email Jan
Burwell, Secretary BSC jankyaw64@gmail.com - only stating the
change. You do NOT have to fill out a form.
Also, if you know someone who would like to
join the BSC, please share my contact
information or one of the officers.
Thank you,
Jan Kyaw Burwell

SUNSHINE NEWS

2021

January
MidWinter-Canceled
April
April 15-25 Spring Safari
April 24 1pm Parade

July
July Junior SOS
September
September 16-26 Fall Migration

January
Birthdays
Bill Shreve
Robin Bridges
Tom Pate
Dawn Lewis
Rena Davis
Joan Kimbro
Mary Ann Lynch
Gail Paschall
Danny Shelton
Pat Dunnagan
Kaye Jones
Cheryl Lee
Andrea Loy
Pam McHone
Kenny Warren
C.B. Kimbro
Bobbie Jolly
Lisa Warren
Chigger Woods
John Williford
Amy Crawford

1/1
1/2
1/4
1/11
1/12
1/13
1/14
1/14
1/14
1/18
1/18
1/18
1/21
1/21
1/21
1/23
1/23
1/24
1/24
1/28
1/31

Go to www.shagdance.com and
click on the picture as shown
above and you can read it, print
it, and save it. You can print 1
page or all pages. This is the first
edition that has been put online.
Check it out and see what you
think! Also, on the front page of
shagdance.com there is a link
“Quicklink to Archived Carefree
Times” click on this link and you
can see old Carefree Times all the
way back to 1983.

· John Burgess passed away after
contracting COVID-19 John was a longtime
member and he so loved the “dance” and
his fellow club members. He will be missed
by all of us who knew him. Please
remember Betty and their family with your
prayers and deepest sympathy.
· Joe and Sandy Davis granddaughter
had surgery please remember to say a
prayer for her and Joe and Sandy who has
been with her through this time of recovery
she is now home but still is in a lot of pain.
· Larry Hursey a former member passed
away, please keep this family in your
thoughts and prayers.
· MaryAnn Lynch who is in the hospital
has ask for prayer please remember her
and ask God for his healing.
Just a thought: Who is the Light of the
World who will guide us through our
darkest moments, and renew your spirit and
give you strength. I Call Him Lord.

Please contact Debbie Burnham with
Sunshine News burnham@triad.rr.com
336-491-4927

February
Birthdays

Get your 2021 SOS cards now for
$30. If you wait till you are at the
Beach they are $35. Contact Edith
Loy at edithloy@triad.rr.com

Mike Gumala
Clarence Marshall
David Holmes
Wes Turner
Phyllis McCubbins
Jim McGee
Mary Fogleman
Ron Wilkerson
Gary Crawford
Jan Burwell
Hal Williams
Ron Jeffries
Lee Neese
Robert Lee
Linda Thompson
Elaine Mills
Jim West
Brant Massey
Lee Myers

2/4
2/4
2/7
2/7
2/9
2/9
2/11
2/11
2/13
2/15
2/15
2/16
2/17
2/18
2/19
2/21
2/23
2/24
2/28

Thank you Burlington Shag Club members! Your donations of
Christmas items brought joy and smiles to many during this
Christmas season.

Top Beach Music Songs for January 2, 2021

94.9 The Surf

Membership Application
Annual Dues

January 1 - 31 ~ $25/person

February 1 - December 31 ~ $30/person

YEAR __________
NAME (HIS) ___________________________________ (HERS) _________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ______________________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE ________________________________________________________________________

CELL PHONE (HIS)_______________________________ (HERS)_________________________________
BIRTHDAY (HIS) ________________________________ (HERS) ________________________________
EMAIL (HIS) ____________________________________ (HERS) _______________________________

□ NEW MEMBER

□ RENEWAL MEMBER

□ HALL OF FAME

□ PAST PRESIDENT

COMMMITTEES I AM INTERESTED IN --ENTERTAINMENT
NOMINATION

□

□

DJ

□

SUNSHINE

□
HISTORIAN □

MEMBERSHIP

□

GOLF TOURNAMENT

□

CHARITABLE FUND RAISING

□

************************************************************************************************************************************
CHECK $ __________ #_________

CASH $_______________

TOTAL PAID $ _____________

MEMBER’S SIGNATURE _________________________________________________________________
CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

Burlington Shag Club
P.O. Box 1174
Burlington, NC 27216

************************************************************************************************************************************
CLUB USE ONLY

Sec.’s Initials _______ Date rec’d___________ Card Issued □ Card Mailed □

Date___________

Friday Shag Nights, club dance events are postponed/canceled until Covid
19 Restrictions are lifted. The Valentines Dance/Fundraising will be
postponed until late summer with a date to be determined.
Please check club emails, club newsletter and Burlington Shag Club
Facebook page for updates.
We all hope to be back on the dance floor soon!
Stay safe and healthy!

Burlington Shag Club
P. O. Box 1174
Burlington, NC 27216-1174

Burlington Shag Club

